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Splendid Laxative
for Elderly People"P. A." spells tobacco

all over the world t I vt n . i i if t 'lias turn i rrscriorn oj ntu rvrvown
rhrsician for Many

Veara
The infirmaties of ape are especi-a'l- y

manifest in a tendency to con-
stipation, and call for treatment that
will afford relief in an easy, natur-
al manner. The rapid action of ca-
thartic remedies and purga 11tives that shock the sys-
tem should be avoided, more
especially as the relief they offer is
only temporary and is usually more
than offset by disturbance to the vi
tal organs caused by their violent
acton.

Nearly thirty years aeo Dr. W. B.

Men of all tastes take to Prince
Albert pipe and cigarette tobacco
like it just about answers all ques-
tions! And it does I Quicker you
get on speaking terms with this
national joy smoke the sooner youll
get a whole lot off your mind. Be-
cause, it just hands you more fun
than you ever got out of a pipe or
makin's cigarette before. The pat-
ented process fixes that and re-

moves the bite and parch.

:Caldwell, Monticello, 111., prescribed a
compound of simple laxative herbs that
has since become the standard house-
hold remedy in thousands of homes. V i k f

It acts easily and firently. yet with

Mra. Rachel AHea

Pepsin for fifty cent a bottle. It is
a snlendid remedy and should be in

positive effect, without trripincr or
other pain or discomfort. Mrs. Rach-
el Allen, Galesburg, Kans-.- , is seventy--

one years old, and after using a
bottle of Dr. Caldwell's Syrup Pep-si- n,

wrote that it had done her a
world of pood and that he intends

e''eryTome. A trial bottleTiree of
charpe, can be obtained by writing to

- -
N, Dr. W. B. Caldwell. 454 Washing- -to keep it in the house always.

DruRgists Bell Dr. Caldwell's Syrup ton St., Monticello, III.

NEWS NOTES AND COMMENT

o i r Interesting Services at Smyrna Let
fcvery une conirmuie 10 urpnan-age- s

Death of Mrs. Mary Eliza

Correspondence of The Robesonian.A rr

Statistics of Western North Carolina
Conference Gains Are Shown
Statistical reports of the Western

North Carolina Conference, which
cloHed its sessions in Reidsville Mon-
day, show that the Church member-
ship now reaches 100,503. The year
hns been marked by a great revival
interest, 7,793 persons having been
received into the Church on profes-
sion of fa'th and the net gain for the
year is 6,071, the largest since the
Conference was Trganif;d. There
nrt new H31 Sunrlav schools. fi..'80

Lumberton, K. F. D. 5, Nov. 1H

Fine weather and a larce concrre- -

fjitinn nrp two of the leading feaML tures making up an interesting reilk XJK - taukV ligious service, sucn was me case
on our Smyrna appointment days
the secona sunaay ana aay oeiore.
nri . n . 1 (La I , . ! n Sunday school officers .and teachers.inu I. appuiinuiciik iiiuiivcu niv ucum- -

nmg or our secona year as pasior 01 h,w sunaay scnooi scnoiars. ru.
this good church and we start the tv-tw- o thousand Reven hundred and

the national joy smoke

is the one brand of tobacco you can
take liberties with, firing away 24-ho- urs

lew xear wun inutii uiik iiua- - loriy-iuji- e uuuars uaa iicch lunuiuui,- -
pects than the aid year offered, ed for mssions, $9,171 for Chuirch
Ilowever, it was good to us and the extension, $12,692 for education, $lo,--
latter end was far better than the $392for Superannuate preachers,$211, :

beginning. 791 for pastors and presiding eldersstraight without a tongue-kic- k! You get the
listen of that This autumn weather has never and the total amount conwiDuiea ior

been surpassed. The farmers have nil purposes this year reaches the
i i i . i i i r r 1 1 rr 1 !

Han't the latest member ofthe "old-tim-a
Jimmy-pipara-" chib. Jt'a a,6nm

likaneaa of John B. Bach, 101 year
old, of Newark, N. J. Ha haa bean
pipe amoker for 80 years, tit. Bach
who enjoys Jia amokea every day,
gives this idea of a long lib: "Smoke
all you want, aat all you want, sleep
ajl you want and don't worry I"

great cause lor rejoicing ana inanns- - imerai sum oi oin,t'o. oem an n- -

giving. Eiveryone eecnis iu nave crac 1

nlentv and to snare. North Caro- - lv $5.50 There are 857 churchesCut out lamenting for that old jimmy pipe stored
away in the rafters; stop fretting about how you'd lina's crop this year is said to be Valued at $2,573,505 and 199 parson- -

$76,000,000 in excess of the crop of ages valued at $491,655.
siv vpnm ro. To be sure the or- -

phans' appeal for a aays wage win me innmrnpiru ymuuate
hot be in Vain. " There are twentyr fh 3 rlctte Observer. .

seven orphanages in the State m Justice Hughes of the United States
which are housed 2,400 children and Suprcms Court went before a notary
tne napusis niune iicive m-ai- ij uiic - puDUC in wasmngion anu m:iue uuin
fourth of this number. They have that he is not a candidate for Presi-50- 0,

which is 200 more than any oth- - (ent 0f the United States. This ex- -
er. iney not oniy nave me uikkbsi traordinary proceeaing was consia- -
A.nVnnn Vtlvf A A it A A 1 AT tVlA K 1 fT CT P f". 1 m. U .AianVk f f Via 4? O f

like to roll 'em, but you dassn't. Men, you can iayyour
last cent that you'll be top-notch-tick- led if you catch the spirit
of this testimony and get some .P. A. and go to it 1 Never did
anything but make smokers jimmy pipe joy'us and cigarette
makin's happy and that's just what's coming to you I

Can you sit-tig- ht and get Wt P. A. aroma from somebody else's
friendly old pipe or rolled cigarette? Can,you pass up pleasure that's
due you, and coming to you quick as you jump that fence into the
Prince Albert pasture?4 Come on out and be a regular fellow who's
game to take a chance for what ails his smokeappetite division I 9

R. J. REYNOLDS TOBACCO CO., --Whuton-SaUm, N. C

P. A. is eoli every-
where in toppy red
bageUiandy for ciga-
rette smokers), 5cf
tidy red tine, 10c;
handsome pound
and half-poun-d tin
humidors and
that classy crystal-glas-s

pound humidor
with the sponge-moisten- er

top that

debt. Let Robeson's 7.000 Baptists that his name had been filed with the
show their colors on Thanksgiving Secretary of State of Nebraska on
Day and do big things in the way of the official ballot as a candidate for
a special thanksgiving for the Lord's president in the primary election t
poor; and if perchance some desire be neid in Nebraska on April 18, 1916.
to see the football games in other jnaftpA Huches feared that an ordi- -
pans let iiieni uunnaic nary nouueauon vnai ue uctuucu hic

an iare as an "ryuBiiaKc K"- - noner woum noi oe suiiicieni unuer
heaps P. A. bang up, we nepiore me iraxn; uwiu i tne iNeDrasKa law, so ne maue om

Edith Cavell at the hands of the ancj fta(j the oath forwarded to th
German Governor General of Bel- - Secretary of State. Even with that
gium; but many other cruelties in there is a question if he can escape,
connection with the awful European rhe Nebraska officials claim that Mr.
war are deplorable. In the military Hughes cannot withdraw his name-cour- t

which ried the brave lady, from the ballot and that even his oathiAll i ogether Now For A pne aumitieu mc limine m -- "- cannot save nim.
onr" ihi apntpnre iust. But she rei

Red Devil Lye in the Slop
All hog disease is caused by germs
that grow into worms. Stop it at the
germ stage by feeding Red Devil Lye.

This prevents disease and your hogs feed
out quicker. See directions on the can.

fufiec1 to sign a request for the Kais-
er's pardon and would not allow her
eyes to be bandaged before she was

Advertised Letters
List of unclaimed letters for the

week ending Nov. 22, 1915.
M ss L v e Britt. Mrs. Ana ciacic- -

Mrs. Mary Eliza West, wife of b Mr ininoise Bethea, Miss
ArrViiKnlrl H . West, who had r r..l.v;, Miro rfm Ji Get a few cans try it that s the test.

Saves Hogs and FeedOn
been a great sufferer for the last sev-- ,

arg Mr Lewis Cook,
eral years of her life, died at her Mrs R c Duncan, Mr. Archa Far-hom- e

Monday morning, which was py Mr Garland Evans, Mr. David
not unexpected. The remains were jf ' Hamtian, Miss Emmer Retter
laid to rest in the family cemetery Miss Mary Halen, Hope Hern--
near Singletarv's X Rcds church jon? Miss Lula Jones, Miss Sarah,
at 2:30 p. m. Tuesday. The funeral Mdntyre. Miss Leona Roberson, Mrs.
services were held from the church Maggie Stephens, A. L. Smith, Tim-bei- ng

conducted by Rev. P. T, Britt mie Vereene, tAsabell Walters, L.
of Mt. Eliam. assisted by Rev. W.l y Thompson. G. H. Waddell, James
L. Brisson of rural route No. 1 from Chitted, Rutha Wilson.
Richardson and the writer, which had, . D. FRENCH, P. M.

tten Out By
who Know
to Count onH( v -- Or

1 hpen rfpcpasert's reouest. tone was
horn April 4, 1850 and was therefore
65 years, 7 months and 11 days old.
Besides an aged and afflicted hus-

band she leaves three sons Messrs.

New High Records in Foreign Trade
of U. S.

Washington Dispatch, Nov. 22

New hiirh records in the foreign
r Wr TTm'tnfl States continue

At the last meeting of the Board of Trade, my proposed plan to
issue a City Directory for Lumberton was given the endorsement

of that body. I W3nt to ma e this Directory all that it should

be and at the same time serurs a reliable city census. Help

us by givina; information fully and freely to compilers. The

new work will really be:

S. W.. A. A., and P. J. West
to Pile up in the greatest favorableonp daughter Mrs. Earle Ivey

and thirteen grand .children to mourn trade balance the country has ever
t 1 ' - TL. ..v.nnl rrl A..H.nnf e9 rvi n I" Q Tlner ejartuie. jiic iumchh ov...Vv... Known. ine muicmcnv -

were largely attended which attested an(i eol(l shown in figures made
, L : l, . .. ! ... i l . U tiAnn.lmonf rT

4 Books Under 1 Cover
tne esteem in which ncicai puouc tooay uy ure "i"""'" "
held, and the floraF offerings were Commerce discloses how decidedly-beautiful-

.

She had planned her own t,he United States has been convert-funer- al

program which consisted of Cfj fr0m a debtor nation to a credi-- a

Scripture text Psalms 126:6 two t0r nation. Durng the 12 months
sonpf!Nos. 9H0 and 947 in The Bap-- j eTt(ng with October the foreign trade

IflBEBBB&n

A Alphabetical Directory
usa rendered in keeping with her degiving the name, occupation and ad-

dress of the citizens of Lumberton. sire and request.
r tit nrtTi

1st

2nd

were $1,691,748,013 and exports S--

318 634,636, as compared with im-

ports of $1,880,414,501 and export
of $2,140,847,829 during the same 12

months previous.

j. iVl . r Lir.viiivj.

v Street Guide STATE NEWS
nnvul Tpntr of Rowan countv wasgiving- - the names of streets in alpha.

WOOD COAL
IS ALWAYS FOUND AT

PHONE NO. 220
LUMBERTON WOOD & COAL YARD

H. M. BEASLEY, Proprietor.

injured near Salisbury Satur-Hn- v

his auto ran into a ditch - SKIN DISEASES OBSTINATE --

But they can be cleared away by
the blood and building up

betical order together with the nouse
number and householder's name, and
denoting all business places. anr! turned upon its side.

Two unmasked white men drove ud r-- -

.(j the Bank of Dover. 9 miles from the system with Mrs. Joe rersonjj...i.u t M W WTinton.3rd A Business Directory
Kmston, Monaay in Droau uajimiu,: ivcuicu.. ... -

entered the bank, drew pistols on the!c., had a child severely affected witwhich will be a classification of the
business and professional interests
cf Lumberton

c?iS.ri!er and uHiFiaimcvi an v a... sKin aisease. un.wi ....u.w.
in the bank. A customer entered the failed, to do any good, but two bot- -
Korl nt that time and the WOuld-b- e ., ... r J.. mA a Tiorfprt"""" ties oi me iwcmcujf luovn. " f1---

robber? got frightened and fled vo! ranot sav ton much in4th. A Miscellaneous Department
having detailed information in regard

LgJftLX.

'Vir auto waiting on the outsn- - ma, " ' Rpmedv"-los- t

no tir in getting out of toA-n.-: praise of Mrs. Joe Persons
Th" men abandoned the auto a shjrt; he writes. ,

distance away and took to the woods.J Mrs. Joe Person's Remedy is prn--
Fearchine party; went after ther.i n0unced by many the best blood

immediately. " " vj I medicine in the world. By purify-Qomn- cl

T T?ocprs. Director ot.tnei. ., . ...;,. tVio

to City, and County oovernmems,
churches, fraternal orders, societies,
etc.
The book will b sold so that you and
everyone can own one. Getting In Fresh Groceries

Every Day. See us or call 88 before you
W e. 1

of Rocky Mount. The statement i.i drives away rneumai..r.
for the vear cf 1914 and .shows that nervou3 dyspepsia, scrofula, eczema

!, .onitni invoutpfl amounted to onj ntVipr ill, that come from baa1 Help the Good'Work
bake yourrruit cane,All You Can. --

Prompt service and prompt delivery our

)rf.ono. that the persons eneaeerf" In blood. Your druggist should have
numbered 1.611, that jt. f not send us one dollar for large

n'nries and waees for the year Remedy Sales Corporation,
mounted to practically $1,000,000. v rJ

-- nd the value of product amounted cnanotte,
Mrs. JoePerson's Wash should be

o S2.743.000. It was estimated thatj
a nnnubt cn of Kockv Mount .on used in connection w""

iJuly 1, 1914, was 10,855. for the cure of sores anj the relief
infltimeH nnj con ce3te surfaces.

motto. - - -
.

M. N. FOLGER
The NeW Store on Chestnut St.

CHAS. S. GARDINER
Directory Publisher

Lumberton, N. C. Florence, S. C
nhennest accident insurance Dr. t. j oo.;oti valnahln for wnrnen.

Thomas' Eclectic Oil. - For burns.1 , shAi,! alwavs be useA for vbr--

plaids, cuts and emergencies. All " '
druggists sell it 25c and 50c. cerationa. . '


